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PRINT - FOLD - TRAVEL

Print the guide, then starting with the blank side facing up.
Fold in half, then fold in half again. Pop it in your pocket.
Away you go.
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Please recycle me
when your ﬁnished.
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Did you know that you can have these handy
pocket guides re-branded with your own company
logo and contact information for your customers?
Just contact our marketing team on:
0151 350 1172/marketing@lime-management.com

CALGARY
POCKET FOOD AND
FLIGHT GUIDE

Visit even more delicious destinations, with our
handy pocket travel guides at:
lime-management.com/garnishofchoice
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Get your chops around a cherry pie
@ The Pie Hole
This pie is made with an all-butter crust and stuffed with
some of Calgary’s juiciest cherries. The dreamy dessert is
served warm and folded so it’s perfect size for an on-the-go
nibble.
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You’ll be weak at the knees after these buns
with cheese
@ Glamorgan Bakery
These buns are no secret in the area as this is one of the
busiest bakeries in the city, and these buns are deﬁnitely
worth a taste. With a family formula that hasn’t changed since
the seventies, these ultra-cheesy rolls are the perfect bite.
People are also known to buy bags of them to take home!
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Slurp on Prickly Pear EquineOx
@ Eau Claire Distillery
Available all year round, this sweet springy barley based
alternative to gin or vodka is best served either on ice or as a
complement to your favourite cocktail. It’s the ﬁrst spirit to
be distilled using local prickly pears, giving this drink an
unusual but perfect bouquet of ﬂavour.
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Tuck in to Sherm’s ultimate gripper
@ Tubby Dog
Hot dogs are the core of this well-known and loved late night
Calgary hangout and this particular ‘dog’ is the one for the
hungry. Wrapped in bacon then deep fried and topped with
ham, homemade chilli, cheese, mustard, more bacon, hot
peppers, onions, and a fried egg; this dog is sure to keep your
tummy from barking for a while.
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Indulge in a doughnut
@ Jelly Modern Doughnuts
Considered ‘Calgary’s fancy doughnut joint’, Jelly Modern is a
must try for their assortment of sweet creations. Famous for
their array of ﬁllings and zests, these naughty treats are
perfect for fans of all ﬂavours.

FLIGHT FACTS
Take to the skies with British Airways and embark on an
adventure to Canada.
Have a look below at some flight facts to prepare you for your
trip to Calgary!

Time well spent
Daily ﬂights from London Heathrow (LHR) to Calgary (YYC).
Flight duration approx 8hrs 55mins.

Bags of room
Check-in up to 2 x 32kgs in premium meaning plenty of room for your ski
gear. (1 x 23kg for economy). Carry two items onboard which can include
sports equipment if it’s within luggage dimension regulations.

Luxury lounges
Exclusive lounges including Galleries, and dedicated Terraces at LHR T5
plus oneworld equivalents for premium passengers.

Food glorious food
Complimentary drink and snack service are offered onboard alongside
your inclusive inﬂight meal. British Airways will always tailor their
cuisine service to suit your destination of choice and time of ﬂight.

Take your seat
Choice of two premium upgrades including; World Traveller Plus and
Club World. The perfect haven after hitting the slopes.
Don’t forget to select your seats online ahead of ﬂying.

Prepare for take off
Relax onboard the new British Airways Boeing 787-9 Dreamliner.

